
Colored Debaters I
Lost In State Final

The debating team of the colored
high school, after being victorious in

' elimination triangles, lost out in the
1 State finals Friday night when the

affirmative debaters lost to the
Greensboro school. The negative
team, however, won at the same time
from Rich Square. Greensboro won

the cup, both sides having been vic-
torious.

The local affirmative debaters, who
have lost only two out of five debates
in two years are Joseph Lawrence
and Harriett Williams. The nega-
tive, going through two years unde-
feated are Johnnie Horton and Hay-
Wood Banks.

NEW SPRING...

HATS
Buy Now For

EASTER

si.)) toVm
JgpNew Spring Suits

are here at our usual
low prices.

S. Ganderson & Sons
“The Men’s and Boys’ Store”

Legionnaires Plan
Sons Legion Group

Boys Will Attend Next
Meeting of Ed Bond

Post
If plans materialize as promulgat-

ed at the meeting of Ed Bond Post
Friday night, Chowan ¦ County will
in the near future be represented by
a branch of Sons of the Legion. The
idea was generally discussed, the
opinion being advanced that such an

organization would greatly increase
interest in the local post, which at
present is far above par. There are
quite a number of sons of Legion-
naires in Chowan and the plan will
be discussed with them to ascertain
the apparent interest in such a
group.

The sons of Ed Bond Post members
will no doubt be asked to attend the
next meeting of the Post before de-
finite steps are taken to organize.

I MACEDONIA "?
$> ____ $

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Baker and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Wilder were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. White on Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill White, of Bertie
County, visited Mr. and Mrs. John
White on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pearce were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tim Cope-
land on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bill Goodwin was the guest
of her mother, Mrs. W. B. Hassell,
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Bass visited
Mr. and Mrs. James Emminizer on'
Saturday evening. >/

Misses. Sadie White, Lora Cay ton,
Elizabeth Dail, Gertrude Boyce and
Alice Mae Hassell were guests o?
Misses Christine and Elsie Hassell
on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilder spent
Sunday with relatives at Bagleys
Swamp.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wilder, of
Bagleys Swamp, spent Saturday
night with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. White.

DAIL—COBB
Miss Addie Mae Dail, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dail, and J. C.
Cobb, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Cobb,
both of Merry Hill, were quietly mar-
ried Saturday night by Register of
Deeds L. S. Mizell, in Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Cobb will be at home
near Merry "Hill. ¦* *

I SPEND A DAY’S VACATION
AT

HIGH POINT
April 22nd

FEATURES INTERESTING j
AND EDUCATIONAL

1. Motion picture in color "Old 'Williamsburgf®
2. Feature exhibit "Glamorous Natchez**
3. Motion picture in color "Making of Fine Fur- ,

niture” /

l> <4. Conducted tours of the Tomlinson Craftihope ,

J. Demonstration “How to Select Fine Furniture**

'U ¦ JNO ADMISSION CHARGE—NO SALES
MADE—NO PRICES QUOTED *

Secure your Courtesy Card I
from your Tomlhuou Dealer .

QUINN FURNITURE CO.
EDENTON, N. C
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Civil Cases Cause
Extended Session

April Term Court
Nixon Divorce Suit Fin-

ally Settled on Sat-
urday

Despite the preponderance of crim-
inal matters, hastily disposed of, last
week’s term of Superior Court with
Judge C. E. Thompson presiding,
managed to drag out longer than was
expected. One elaborate civil action
and two divorce cases kept Judge
Thompson and the bar active until
Saturday afternoon.

The Nixon vs NSxon divorce, which
has been on the dockets in various
forms since 1933, ran two days, and
resulted in a quick jury severance
of marital ties, in favor of Mordecai
Morris Nixon and against his former
wife, Marchia Small Nlixon. The]
case brought out a large attendance!
of' mid-county residents where both
the parties to the action are promi-
nently known. John W. Graham and
J. H. Leroy, the latter from Eliza-
beth City, represented Mr. Nixon,
and W. .D. Pruden appeared for the
defendant. Judge Thompson noted
on the verdict permission, if desired,
to reopen the action at the September
term.

The other divorce, granted in the
usual perfunctory manner, had Jesse
A. Craft, a new Edenton resident,
and Arvilla L. Craft, as the princi-
pals. It was uncontested and Mr.
Craft was allowed a severance.

The civil action, highly interest-
ing, involved a suit for freight
charges on a carload of mules ship-
ped to C. T. Griffin from East St.

< Louis, Mo., with the last carrier, the
Norfolk Southern Railroad, suing for

1 $235. Mr. Griffin brought a counter-
¦ suit for the death of one mule in

transit and damage to 24 others, to-
-1 taling $535. The verdict was a sort

• of compromise, the railroad being al-
lowed its freight bill and Mr. Griffin

• jallowed the cost of the mule lost and

¦ | expense for treating the remainder
¦ of the shipment.

: Funeral Held Tuesday
For K. R. Winslow

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at Warwick Baptist Church for¦ jK. R. Winslow, prominent up-county

i 1 resident. Mr. Winslow died Monday
• | morning in Lake View Hospital, Sus-

! folk, Va., following an illness of sev-

I eral years. The funeral was largely
attended and many flowers attested

i to the esteem in which he was held,

j He is survived by his widow, the
former Maybelle Privott, and four
children, Katherine, James Russell,

Richard Dixon Taking
C. Applications

Richard D. Dixon has again been
named Chowan County chairman of
the Military Training Camp’s Asso-
ciation and is now ready to receive
applications. The camp for this area
will be held at Fort Bragg from June
16 to July 16. Mr. Dixon says the
quota for Chowan is 3 but that he
will register more than that number
who may enter camp providing eome
other county fails to send its full
quota.

The C. M. T. Camps are direct
descendants of the pre-war Platts-
burg Camp originated by the late
General Leonard Wood. Physical
examination during the war indicated
that nearly half the young men of
the country were physically unfit for
active military service. This alarm-
ing situation was met by Congress in
1920 by creating the Citizens Military
Training Camps, which normally
provide approximately forty thousand
young men annually with proper diet,
and exercise amidst healthful outdoor
surroundings. These young men re-
turn to their homes ardent exponents
of the American principles of physi-
cal health and fitness.

The mission of these training
camps is to bring together under
healthful surroundings on a common
basis of equality, young men from all
walks of life, and by supervised ath-
letics, military drill and instruction
in citizenship to develop them men-
tally, morally, and physically, pro-
mote wholesome respect for Ameri-
can ideals, teach the value of team-
work, fit them for leadership, and

upon them the obligations
and responsibilities of true American
citizenship.
f -<S>TRYLAND I
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W. H. Spivey left Sunday to spend
sometime in Durham with his sister,
Mrs. Spurgeon Boyce. Mr. Spivey
was accompanied to Edenton by his
sister, Miss Rella Spivey and brother,
Adolph Spivey.

Friends will regret indeed to
learn that Mrs. Harriett Parks is
confined to her bed.

D. T. Ward, Jr., a student at Wake
Forest College, spent the spring holi-
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. T. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Ward and son,
George, of Edenton, were supper
guests of the Randolph Wards Sun-
day evening.

Y. W. A. MEETS
The Y. W. A. of Merry Hill Bap-

tist Church met at the church on

Monday evening with twelve mem-
bers presept. The program was ren-

dered by Hie following: Misses Celia j
Garren, Nettie Cowand, Louise
Smithwick, Louise Baker and Mrs.,
Roy Baker. i

Mrs. Roy Baker will arrange the .
program for the May meeting.
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IN THE NEW 1938

TERMS HERE
N listen to Horace Heidt and his Alemite Brigadiers every

Tuesday Night—Coast-to-Coast on the NBC network!

EASY TERMS

WESTON AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
RALPH E. PARRISH, Prop.

EDBNTON NORTH CAROLINA

Robert Ray and Margaret, all at

home. His mother, Mrs. James
Winslow, and a brother, Roy Wins-
low, both of Gliden, and a sister,
Mrs. Lester Rountree, of Hobbsville,
also survive.

Candidates Working
Hard

(Continued From Page One)
this campaign. Hard work and de-
termination count for most and are
the two requirements necessary to
land a big prize. Work and you

. must win.

; The leaders of today must make
i moment count or they will be

, passed by the go-getters that are

i out to win the big prizes. So far
i this week the late starters are about

; to carry away the honors for turning
l in the most subscriptions and unless

the tide turns there will be new

1 leaders next week.
Nbt a minute can be lost today—-

. or tomorrow. Remember the story

i of the rabbit and the snail ? Fleet as
• old Mr. Rabbit was, and as slow as

Mr. Snail moved, at the end of the
i -

race, Mr. Snail won, because he kept
going and did not stop to sleep and
tell what he was going to do on the
morrow. In this contest there are
both classes—the flash and the
steady go-getter and it is safe to
predict that the go-getter who keeps
plugging away—who keeps at sub-
scription getting steadily will come
under the wire a winner—May 21.

The sliding scale of votes which
subscriptions earn for the four pe-
riods of the campaign will be found
on the front of each receipt book. It
is important that all contestants
study this table carefully, in order
that they may realize the importance
of getting subscriptions in
diately. "‘ * *

Now is the most important time in
the entire campaign, the time to col-
lect promises. Get every possible
subscription, and report it Saturday.
Nlow is the time to go over the top—¦
make this week your very best one.

Because her husband would come
home in the dead of night, stand at
the foot of her bed, and recite Poe’s
mournful “Raven,” Mrs. Andrew
Darling, of Camden, N. J., sued for
a divorce.

y v.
i

Notice of Sale
r

B By order of the Board of Town
Council, on May 16,1938,1 will adver-
tise for sale all property on which
taxes and paving assessments for the

t year 1937 have not been paid, the sale
to take place on June 13, 1938, at the

e Court House door.
r

1 LOUISE D. COKE, Collector
n Town of Edenton
d
ir
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STATE THEATRE
y HERTFORD, N. C.

CAROLINA’S FINEST THEATRE

J] Mm, w—r

COMEDY ACT NEWS

Saturday, April 16—Show Opens at 1:30 P. M.

GENE AUTRY in

“SPffINGTME IN THE ROCKIES”
: Also PAINTED STALLION NO. 3 MICKEY MOUSE

j Monday and Tuesday, April 18-19
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ALSO NEWS AND ACT

Wednesday Only, April 20—
SEPARATE SHOWS FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Women Only—Matinee, 3 P. M.
Men Only—Night, 7 and 9 P. M.

Double Feature

“THIS NUDE WORLD”
An Authentic Trip Through an American Nudist Colony

SECOND FEATURE

JOHN BOLES in

“SHE MftRRH) IN ABTISF
I—M —. !•

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY
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